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Many More Articles Classed As Luxuries Will* 
Be Rigidly Excluded From Country 

After March Thirtieth.
LONDON, March 24.—A lengthy 

extension of the list of articles, the 
importation of which 1b prohibited, 
vvhllch was forecasted by Waiter 
Runciman. 'president of the board at 
trade. In an Interview with the As
sociated Press last week, wals an
nounced tonight ' by the board of 
trade. The board gave notice that a 
proclamation would be Issued shortly, 
prohibiting after March 80 the im
portation of the following goods: 
t Baskets and baaketware, except of 
bamboo, cement, chlnaware and pot
tery, "not including cloisonne 
cotton

cotton manufactures of all kinds, ex
cept hosiery and lace; cutlery, fatty 
acids, furniture, manufactured Join
ery and other 
except lacquered 
and bollowware, oilcloth, soap, toys, 
games and playing cards; wood and 
timber of beech, bircCi, elm and oak; 
woolen and worsted fanufactures 
of all kinds except yams- 

The Importation of the prohibited 
goods will be admitted only under a 
license, but the board of trade states 
such licenses will be granted only for 
goods on the way to the United King
dom or goods actually purchased 
when the notice Is issued*.
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LET us take the “Tailor” worry off your mind. Be like the gentle 
man we had in yesterday. He’d been tailored to measure for 

years until he was sick and tired of it. He dropped in to see if 
could help him any, and we did quick; he’s got one of our best value 
$25.00 Suits on and tickled all over, because there were no long 
waits and “try ons.” We had the best laugh we have had in weeks 
when he told us the number of things the tailor told him was wrong 
with his shape. We fitted that same shape in a few minutes and 
convinced, him that he wasn’t far off the normal at that. His 
last words going out were, “You have surely dressed 

way that pleases me and I’m coming back.” 
come in and “Dress up today."

GERMANY EMBARRASSED NO COMPROMISE INmm

THRU NEED OF FUNDS -

7
we= a Financial Exhaustion Upsets 

Plans of the Kaiser’s 
Staff, ’Tis Said.

1 Vice-President Hanna Denies Re
ports That Settlement is 

in Sight
I

CANNOT WAIT LONGER By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 24.—Statements 

which appeared In evening newspapers 
today to the effect that a compromise 
had been agreed upon by the Canadian 
Northern Railway and the Hydro
electric Commission regarding the ex-, 
tension of the charters of the Toronto, 
Niagara and St. Catharines railway 
and the Niagara aftd Western Railway 
are without foundation. The question 
of the extension of these charters is 
now before the railway committee of 
the commons, and i's being vigorously 
opposed by the hydro electric.

D. B. Hanna, vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern, was seen tonight 
Just before he left for Toronto, and 
stated that no compromise had been 
reached, and this was confirmed bv 
members of parliament who are sup
porting the contention of the Canadian 
Northern.

Teutons Must of Necessity Reach 
Decisive Moment In Near 

Future.
t

ROME, March 25.—The .German 
general staff Is now face to face with 
a most embarrassing and critical situ-' 
atlon, writes the military critic of The 
Corriere della Sera. On no front, he 
explains, is there any probability of a 
successful offensive.

But the gravest question for Ger
many, says the Italian critic, is the 
necessity for obtaining a decision as 
speedily as possible, the rapid financial 
and economic exhaustion of the cen
tral empires rendering it dangerous. It 
not Impossible, tor1 them to piny a wait
ing game. Every month Germany is 
spending many millions of marks, and 
her financial resources are by no means 
limitless.
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Blàin Has Hope*.

Richard Blain. chairman of the rail
way committee, whs also seen, and he 
still held out hopes that the two parties 
would come together before the next 
meeting of the railway committee on 
Tuesday.

It is understood that the basis of 
compromise offered by the hydro
electric is that the matter of the ex
tension of the charters should be held 
over for one year, and that nothing 
should be done by either party in the 
way of construction except under an 
order-in-counciL So far the C. N. R. 
has refused absolutely to agree to any 
compromise.
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V r Dreams are Vain.
Germany’s dreams of solving her 

financial and economic difficulties In 
Asia and Africa 
even if expeditlo 
proved to be military successes, they 
would yield nothing, these territories 
being already ravaged bv war. Every
where she has gone so far German y 
has carried misery, whilst she herself 
has reaped little, but added economic 
difficulties.

Germany Is absolutely compelled to 
continue on .the offensive unless she 
Is prepared to relinquished the illu
sion of coming ont of the war vic
toriously.
'To organize and execute an expedi

tion against Egypt or India Germany 
Id" have id expend scores of mil-
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One is forced to the conclusion, says 
the critic, that all talk of such expedi
tions is the outcome of idle dreams, 
and it is also becoming more and more 
plain that the German general staff Is 
beginning to despair of forcing a de
cision In favor of the central powers 
on either of the principal fronts.
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It Isn’t So Much What You Pay For 
Clothes As Whom You Pay it to. Try

/ t ts lug 80
Men everywhere are saying how they 

Intend to stock their cellars should 
prohibition be effective, 
purchasing at the Hotel Teck they will 
Import to their homes in large quan
tities when their first supply is ex
hausted. It certainly will not be pro
hibition.
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14’nstead of itUS. NEW

SPRING HATS
Amei
abovi“The Big Store on 

the Lucky Corner”

Open Till 10 o’clock Saturday Night
OAK HALL, Clothiers■ fY0NGE AND 

ADELAIDE STS.
cen

Latest Style Soft and Stiff Hats 
Including Two-tone and Rope 
Edge Soft Hate, Sold Elsewhere 
Up to $2.50.

MIGHTY MILITARY HOSTS
PARADE THRU HAMILTON

HAMILTON, March 15.—The Im
mense parade of last Saturday, when 
over eight thousand stalwart Cana
dian troops for overseas service 
marched thru the streets of this city, 
will be reproduced In a series of 
photographic pictures, which will ap
pear In this week’s Art Section of The 
Toronto Sunday World. There are 
views of the troops at various points 
in the parade, showing the thousands 
or spectators who lined the route. I 
One view which will bring the war I 
home to our citizens was the section 1 
of the parade picturing those who have j 
done their bit—the returned heroes. 
Another shows his honor the lieuten
ant-governor, Col. Hendrie, taking the ! 
salute. The scene showing the 178rd 1 
Hamilton Highlanders at James and 
Main streets is an Inspiring one, as is 
also the artillery passing Gore Park, 
remember, The Sunday World Is for 
sale by all newsdealers and newsboys 
at 5 cents the copy. These are sup
plied at The World branch office, 40 
South McNab street, where all orders 
should be sent.
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jWHY PAY MORE?
FREE AUTOMOBILE

CUC The Car and Conditions. 
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serve a favorable declaration from the 
auma. As the speaker proceeded to 
bring a series of indictments against 
t?e..F?ws> he was interrupted by cries 
. .1: 8 a lle’” and requests were made
to the president that the speaker be 
forced to retract his unparliamentary 
language.

F.hhr"7 Colds and Prevent Grip.
r » v .®n you feel a cold coming on take 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE It

Only One "BROMO 26® W’ «ROVE'S elgnature on

MONTENEGRO’S CAPITAL 
HAS REMARKABLE PRISON

Np Walls Enclose It and Inmate: 
Therein Provide Their Own 

Cells.

:'’orld. No walls enclose It, and the 
mnates, who furnish their own celk 
uot as they please, seem to stay there 
niy because they find their quarters 
omfortable. The diet Is liberal, with 
vine on occasions, and cigarets to 
«to. There Is no work to do, no dis- 
lnctlve garb lé worn, and compara- 
tvely free intercourse Is aUowed with 
he outside world. Indeed, on certsin 
eaet days the prisoners are permitted 

to entertain their friends.
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4M. Lamysloosky Forced to Aban

don Floor and His Faction 
, Quit Chamber.

By ■ St
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COPENHAGEN, March 25.—Get
ting®, the capital of Montenegro, which 
is now in the hands of the Austrians, 
has the most remarkable prison in the

Englishman Was Bound 
Avonmouth to Portland 

Maine.
Pig Tin, Pig Lead 

Ingot Copper 
Bertha Spelter

i
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DUBLIN POLICE SEIZED
DISLOYAL IRISH PAPERS

Armed Transport Workers Chal
lenged Officers in Workers’ 

Republic Hall.

petrograd, deMarch 24. — (Via 
Lendon.'-The first day’s discussion in 
the du ma on the interpellation 
brought by opposition members, urg
ing a cessation of alleged Illegal acts

JewS' and an extension of 
their privileges, caused a tumult in the 
chamber. A speech by M. Zamsylov
flnn ”?ervatlv«- against the odop- 
t on of the Interpellation, was con- 
tlnually interrupted by shouts from
to6abamlnnOIfh ndflhe flnally was forced 
to abandon the floor. Thereupon the

S?terVat,vS, factlon marched 
£\the h°u*e. Favorable action on 

the Interpellation, said M.
sky, *Wquid be interpreted _

. favoring Hebrewism, and the 
of the Jews was not such
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liThe Only Ladies’ Orchestra That 
Has Ever Appeared in Canada 
MISS BEATRICE VANLOON

AND HER HOLLAND GIRLS

Englishman’ ^f^the*t<Tler 
has be^n cm ni* ne L>ominion Line
It is su?ed ÆtÏÏ^Î8

been a^n&^f 68

froST?S = thtt^e81^

hshman was a vessel of 6257 ^ 
and was owned by the lllnni. r ^
Uvei™^111^ Steamh|P Company^
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| G. T. PARSONS APPOINTED.

BG»*Tr1üu Secretary-Treasurer 0f 
Goderich Elevator and Transit Co.

GODERICH, March 24.—At a meet
ing of the directors of the Goderich 
®1=vatg “d Transit Compand Urn^

L.Par80IM wae appointed 
eecretap’-treasurer and manager In

the. Iate W. L. Horton. 
Mr. Parsons -las been acting manager 
during the illness of the late Mr
fo? toe Attorn eV,ry way qualifled

DUBLIN, March 25, 2.05 a.m.—The
military and police yesterday visited 
publishing offices and seized copies of 
five Irish publications and In some 
cases dismantled the printing ma
chinery. This step was taken on the 
ground of disloyalty.

When the authorities entered toe 
hall where The Workers Republic is 
published they were challended by a 
number of armed members of the 
Transport Workers Union, who de
manded that they show a search war- 

The T authorities immediately 
withdrew. Later members of “the 
C,.ÎLzefv Army" formed In connection 
with the recent dock strikes, in uni- 

S-6.7 form and armed with rifles and bay- 
A/t 7firt onets, occupied the hall and remained 
«O* i OU there thruout the nighL

Antimony, Aluminum
Prompt Delivery^

Canada Metal Co.
- - - LIMITED - . -

Fraser Avenue, Toronto
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someCONCERT DINNERS i
thatEVERY EVENING 8IX TO ninp

At no admnoc In tho regular price of SI 00 Tonvntnniana

“ «5wasSS@l*toa*
Make Retervationg Now Telephone M. 7060

HOTEL CARL8-RITE, Front and Slmcoe,

SANITARY WASHED
BasteWIPING RAGS

AND CHEESE CLOTH.
fin

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St.
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